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week from to-morrow tolls the
tale. __

IlnoiSTnATio.v is a duty that every
voter should pcrsqnally attend to.

TUB city council needs oomo recruits ,

as it is now diilicult to secure a quorum ,

Tun national republican victory
on November 4th will show that
there h.ia boon a fAlso alarm.

Tin : clearing houuo system , which lias

been adopted by the Omaha banka , will

greatly facilitate their business , which
has increased to such a volume ao to make
this stop a necessity.

TUB official returns from Ohio give
Robinson a majority of 11,224 over Now-

man.

-

. This will settle numerous wagers
in Omaha in favor of those who bet on

10000.

TUB Jlcpttblican saya the Rosewater
crowd was not around the polls of the
Third ward primary. That crowd , how-

ever

¬

, will bo around the polla on election
day , not only In Omaha , but in every
other section of Nobraoka.-

"Own

.

who is intorotcd in politics"
writes to the BKK to oak whether a sol-

dier
¬

in the regular army has a right to-

vote. . Ho haa not any such right in this
state. In order to bo a voter -a person
mvst , in addition to other qualifications ,

bo a resident of the state of Nebraska ,

and the law on this subject nays that "no
soldier , seaman or marine in the nrmy or
navy of the United States shall bo
deemed a resident of the atato in conse-

quence
¬

of his being stationed therein. "

TUB republican county convention on
Monday will probably bo manipulated as
usual by the railroad bosses , who hope to
secure the nomination of railroad can-

didates
¬

for the legislature. No candi-
date

¬

for the legislature , bo ho republican
or democrat , can oxpoot to bo elected un-

less
¬

ho declared him in unmiotakoablo-
tormain favor of the reduction of railroad
passenger tolls to throe cents a mile , and
legislative regulation of railroadi to pre-
vent

-

discrimination and extortion. The
railroad.managers exact pledges from
their candidates , and now the people
propose to do the same thing.

JOHN KELLY uaya in his Now York
Star that "without the thirty-six votoa-

of Now York state , the democratic ticket
will not ba elected. " The Star addii the
following , which is not very consoling to
democrats :

If anybody imagines that the demo-
cratic

¬

party is going to have a walkover-
in this Htute , ho is Badly miscalculating
the discipline , resources and temper of
the rival organizttion. Blaino'a forces
como out of Ohio ( lushed with their hard-
won triumph , confident and aggressive
Money is il wing into their coH'oro , and
the promised rnpubiican bolt melts uway
like a bar of lead in a furnace Kvory-
bodyislooking

-

to Now York. If the dem-
ocrats

¬

hero show a united , earnest front ,
they will inspire their collfuguca in uthor
states with hopefulness and enthusiasm.
If , on the other hand , Now York , in city
or state , is rent by a revival of former
dissensions , then the elloot will be to
dampen the ardor of and to discourage
the bulk of the party in the other doubt
ful states-

."THE

.

WAR A FAILURE. "

ldltor Omaha BBB
RANDOLPH , Iowa', October 221881.

A number of democrats here say they
never heard of any relotution by the
Chicago convention that said that the
war was a failure. Now will you reprint
that particular resolution in the Daily or
Weekly BKK for the benefit of your
many readers hero ,

I refer to the convention of 18G4 thai
nominated McO'ellan.'

8. 0. McKlTHIOK.
The trouble ia that the democrats do

not like to bo reminded of that resolution
at this Ute day , as it was ono of the gre's
blunders of their party , which is given to
making blunders , Most of the democrat
have long since been convinced that th
war was not a failure. "

The resolution referred ) to was passoc-
by the national democratic- convention a
Chicago , on the 29lh of August , 1801
And was as follows :

ResolvedThat this convention doeses-
poclally declare , as the sense of the
American people that after four yeara of
failure to restore the union by the ex
pertinent of war , during which , under
the pretense of a military .necessity of a
war power higher than the constitution ,
thu constitution iteelf lias been diaro-
gardcd in every part , and public liberty
mid private right trodden down , and the
material prooperity of the country c

impaired , justice , humanity ,
liberty and the public wolifaro deruanc
immediate efforts bo made for o ccsiai'ioi-
of

if
hostilities , with a view to au ultinu.'o is

convention of all the state * , or othei
peaceable incauc' , to the end that , at the
iurlieat practicable moment , peacu may

;
be restored on the ban's ot the federal
union of aj) (he states. "

THAT DORSKV MARK'S NK5T ,

A terrible "mate's nest" has been dis-

covered by the Omaha JJojHiblicnn. A

supplemental sheet to the last number of

the weekly BKB , contained nn address to-

ho votcra of Nebraska urging them to
exorcise "their Boverign indopendnnco ao-

votcra in. the selection of candidate !) on
the atato and congressional tickets. The
following extract from the addroaa epcaka-

'ur itoelf :

"Tho tlmo is near at hand for you to
express your sovereign will through the
jallot box. ly this time you are no doubt
familiar with the iastteo , and have had
ample chnnco to learn the claims and
merits of rival portion and candidates.-
As

.

honorable men and good cHfeouB , it
should bo your desire to give Nebraska
lioncat homo government and representat-
ion

¬

hi congress that will labor for your
loraonal welfare rather than greedy mo-
nopolists

¬

and selfish political rings. Now
n order that you may vote intullfccntly
7011 should mttkc vpymirllckrlathomt ,

vhoro political striken) and bulldozers
cannot awing the lauh over your heads
ind enoakn cannot look over your
shoulder whiio you are (scratching

aomo unworthy or incompetent candidate ,

Fo cnanlo you to do this wo herewith
irint oovnr.il tickets on this [supplemental
iheot. Select your ticket ana cut it out ;

fill up the blnnka for your district attor-
ney

¬

, clerk of the court and motnhorn of-

ho legislature. * * * You will ob-

orvo
-

that wo print the straight antimo-
nopoly

¬

ticket , with Butler and West fu-

aion
-

electors , and anti-monopoly state
and congressional candidates. Wo pn'nt-

ii ticket headed Blaine andLoqan and
ho republican electors and the straight
tate anti-monopoly nnd congressional

candiclatoa. Thin ticket is designed to-

neot the domanda of antimonopoly-
cpublicans who want to vote for Blaine
ind Logan but do not want to endorse the
ailroad republican candidates on the
tate straight republican ticket. For that
lass of our subscribers who want to vote
or a majority of republican candidates ,

wo print a straight republican ticket :

* * * * * *
)on't fall to m'ako np your ticket at homo

put it in your vest pocket on election
lay and vote It. The ticket headed by
Maine and Logan with the antimonop-

oly
¬

atato candidates is legal and cannot
10 thrown out under any pretext. The

now law regulating ticket printing only
irohibits the printing of bogus tickets-
.fhcso

.
tickets can deceive nobody. They

ohow on tnolr heading just what they are
or pretend to bo. Wo have consulted the
jest legal authorities and wo have the as-

nuranco
-

that no election board has a riqht-
o, object to them under any pretext. "

No fairmlnded man will regard our of-

brt
-

to aupply the pptrona of the BEE ,

who are scattered on farms all over this
tate , with blank tickets , which they can
ill out at leisure at homo. But the

Omaha Jtcpublictin la terribly ohockcd
over what it calls a great fraud ,

and warns republicans to look
ut for tlicflo spurious tickota.-

t
.

rninoj a great hue and cry about the .

'hird dhtrict ticket , upon which the '

name of the republican candidate ia-

irintcd , "Gcorgo W. E. Dorsoy , of Ad-

ms

-

county , " instead of Dodge county ,

tfow, it so happona that thia aup-

ilomont
-

of the BEK was not up and
irintod in the job oilico of Samuel Roca.
The copy furnished to Mr. Roes for the
throe district tickota was correct , but in
changing the forma from the Second
district to the Third , the name of Dorooy-

tras substituted for that of James Laird ,

of Adams county. The printer forgot to
change the county to Dodge , and his
omission was not noticed until after at-
mention was called to the error by Mr. J.-

W.
.

. Love , chairman of the Third district
committee , who discovered it after the
papers reached Fremont. Mr. Love was
)romptly informed by the editor of TUB

BEE , by telephone , that the error waa
accidental , and could in no way
affect the election of Mr. Dorsoy-

.In
.

the first place it is not essential to
mvo the name of the county follow the

iiamo of the candidate for congress on
-ho ticket. In the next'placo no person
by the name cf Doraoy, residing in
Adams county , could bo credited for
,'otcBcast in the Third district for George

E. Dorsoy. It has been do-

elded
-

time and ngaiu by our courts
that in every instance thn Intention of
the voter is to be carried out iti caqos
whore there la any diiroronco in the spell-
ing

¬

of the namo. Suppoao that votoa
wore polled for George Doraoy , G. Dor-
soy.G.

-

. W. Dorsey , E. G. W. Djrsoy ,

W. E. G. Dorsoy. or plain Dorsoy , for
congressman in the Third district , doca
any well informed person contend that
thoao votes would not bo counted fur
George W. E. Doraoy of Dodge county ?

trlct will credit Mr. Dorsoy with
whatever votes are cast for him , and if
they do not the state board of canvass.
ore , who are all republicans , will do so. ofBut the Jicjmbllcnn chargca the BEB
with printing spurious tickets , and then
turns round and denounces this paper
for printing the name of William Neville
on the anti-monopoly ticket. Now , will
the Jlcpubllcan toll us what right we
would have to print Mr. Dorsoy's name to
on the anti-monopoly ticket , or-
Mr.. "Neville's name oa the to
the republican .ticket ? Mr. 'Neville is
the ontl-monopojy candidate In the Third
district , and ovpry straight antimonopo-
ly

¬

ticket must necessarily have his name
on it , just as every straight republican
.ticket must bo printed with Mr. Doraoy's-
name. . Now the Bui4! did prlnl
straight republican tickets for the Firsl
and Second districts , wHn the (

names of Weaver nnd Laird , althougli
this paper opposes thoio two congroa-
eional candidates. Does that show thai
the BKK is circulating spurious tickets
As a matter of fact there can bo no epu-
rious printed tickets circulated to any
body's advantage. Under the law the
name of any candidate printed on a bogu
ticket does not count , but the balance of-

thu Hckot is counted , Ia other words
the name of Mr. Neville

printed on a straight republican tickol-
In place of the name of Mr. Dorsoy , U ml-
iot bo counted for Mr. Novillo. The

bci.'y of the ( icket must corrotpond will
the head. The tickets which we have

'

?

printed are all otraifjht. The ticket
nhich has the Blaine nnd Log.tn cloctorr ,

with the anil-monopoly , fltato and con-

gressional tickets , are headed accord ¬

ingly. No deception is practiced , but on
the contrary , an opportunity is given to
the nntl-monopolista to vote for Blaine
nnd Logan. Kvery voter has a whnlo

week to fix his ticket to oult himself-

.Tiero
.

cm bo nothing fairer than that.

OUR ASSESSORS.

The voters of this city will bo called
upon nt the coming election to vote for
assessors. It there Js anything in our
municipal affairs that needs reform It is

our system of assessment ns carried on-

by assessors who persist in listing proper-

ly

¬

nt valuations that are simply ridicul-

ous.
¬

. They not only do this , but most of

thorn do not ozorciso that impartiality
which ia requisite for a fair rvascssmcnt-

.Tboro
.

is too much discrimination in favor
of the railroads and of corporations , and
against the poor man. Under the proa-
out unfair uystom the poor man payo
much moro tnxes proportionately
than the rich man. Our ns-

scsauro

-

, ns a rule , have also failed to
increase their valuations in proportion to
the increased vnluo of property. They
simply depend upon the asscasmont list
of the previous year , from nhich they
mnko copies , with few , if nny , changes.
They do not take the trouble to person-
ally

¬

view property nor ascertain the ox-

ontof
-

improvements nnd increase in-

value. . Lots that have risen in vnluo ton
and twenty fold are assessed nt the samrj
old figures they wcro five or ton yoara-

ago. . Wo never ahall have n fair and ! m-

urtial
-

nsscasmont in this city until the
entire system is changed , nnd this will bo-

one of the important matters for the
Douglas county legislative delegation
o consider. What wo want and must
lave is ono general city assessor , who

shall have supervision of the ontiio work ,

and have the power to employ a sufficient
number of competent deputies. Whoro-
over this ayatom is followed the result

roves generally satisfactory. However ,

as the present condition of affairs cannot
10 changed until the next session of the
ogislaturo , woadviso the people to oolcct-

aa candidates for assessors men who are
competent , impartial , and honoat , An-

usuol Mr. August Doll la nttompf-

nt
-

; to foist himself upon the
> ooplo of the First ward. Ho-

mn hold this oilico for many yearn.-

flo
.

scorns to labor under the improasion
hat the office was created for his special
Benefit , and that ho haa n lifo lease upon
it.

There is not much pay in the office , but-

t would scorn that Mr. Doll manages to
make it pay pretty well ; else why should
10 bo no anxious to fill the place year

after year ? It is a woll-kuown fact that
10 ia a pliant railroad tool , and assesses
railroad property nt o'utraguously low fig ¬

ures. Ho nlso discriminates in favor of

the rich , and was never known
to favor a poor man ex-

cept
¬

when ho thought ho could 'gain-
eorao political influence by so doing. So
far as assessments are concerned Mr,

Doll is anything but an honest and im-

partial assessor. The recent action of the
board of equalisation in raising the as-

sessment of the First ward twenty per-
cent wns duo to Mr. Doll's outrageous
system of valuations. This man Doll
should by all moans bo compelled to step
down and out , but tro suppose the rail-

roads
¬

and the rich property owners will
endeavor to ro-olcct him. Ho is not the
only assessor , however , that ought to bo-

defeated. . There are others who are fol-

lowing
¬

in his footsteps , but there is not
another ono who has boon guilty of such
grosa outrages as August Doll. If they
cannot bo defeated at the ballot box , the
only remedy is an appeal tu the legisla-
ture

¬

to make a reform in the entire sys-
tem

¬

of assessment.

A (IKNTLUMAN , who made novcral beta
that the republicans would have a major-
ity

¬

of over 0,000 in Ohio , writes to Tun-
UKU to inquire whether ho has won , his
opponouta having not up the claim that the
republicans had a plurality and not a-

majority. . The gentleman has lost hia
beta upon o technical point , aa the , repub-
licans only secured a plurality , the com-
bined

-

vote of the democrats , greenback-
ors nnd prohibitionists being slightly
larger than the total vote of the ropubli.-
cons.

.
. Our correspondent , who probably

intended to wager that the republicans
would have a majority over the demo-
crats

¬

| , has evidently boon made the victim
n snap game , nnd ho is not the only t

one that has boon caught in this trap.

TUB Republican hasfrom time to time
said that any candidate whom THE UEK
opposes is sure to bo elected , and that
any candidate whom it endorses ia bound

bo defeated. It aooms rather incon-
sistent

¬

, therefore , for the Republican
raako such a howl about an alleged

attempt of TIIK BEE to defeat Mr. Dor-
soy.

- in
. IlioJtrpubtlcan ought to congrat-

ulate
¬

Hr Dorsoy.

STATE JOTriNCJS ,

Oakland will soon atari a $1000 opera houso.
Thu roller skating craze ia onldomlo m the

tnto-
.Lincoln

.

is OH well supplied with hotwo
brcakum aa Omaha-

.Merca
.

county was treated to a slight snowstorm ono iluy hwt week-

.1'ralrle
.

fires nra I boning in the state , andsome dumngu 1ms already been dune-
.Acomp.my

.
of national KiumU has been or-Ranijuil

-
fu I'rimiont , and muttered iu ,

Mrs. J. H. K blnson died very suddenly ather homo near So-ibncr Monday mornloK
Tha Dtownvillo ti ranger will 1m removed toAuburn. This leaves JJrowmlllo wlthotititmvvupapur .

PrmiV"w l1 ! ',0fB8a 1)elo"fi'"K to . 0.
' " ' 1 ° t, vuiu urovvned in theJ'.lliluirn lait wuok.

It IsVatlniatcil that there nro i7CW! head ofcaUia bojnif UH ! In Uoono county and twicethat iniinher of hogs. j
Clirycnno county will votoat'tho foith-

iS'lr'n'S
-

' 6 ' Ml ehctlon en a proportion cf , J
0.iUcDmt hiusu bunilu , ; (

TlwtWcnso of the nUto school land ring * Is
cms scattered over thaaUHns stippleincntB-

to rrtmbllcin papari ,

The body of Mr . PtiRh , tha ln fitio woman
who waiidcieil from her home in 1'icrce , has
boon found and Inirloj.-

A
.

IJlalr man tends to the Kow Orleani pi
position a bjct three feet long and wcliiin( |
eightppn and uno half pounds.-

WnMo
.

I.yon , founder of the tiwn cf I.yoin,
In Hurt comity , died on the Ith , need 71. Ho
wan a model man in all walkj of life.

The voters of Webster cotmtv will decide nt
the coming election the quntlon of ijstiinij
bonds to the amount of 83,0-0 to build a poor
house.

town of Colcrirlgc , Wayne county , hndn
narrow 01 capo from destruction by n prulrlo-
firolaat uoek. The inhabitants turned out
aud fought it down.

William Hteinhati" , of Culbottion , died sml-
denly

-

of dlseaio Init week. James (lor-
nor , of McCook wa i hurried to the other
there from the name cause ,

The Wayne HeraldTribuno lonps into the
arena of journalism with it supply of winter
proU-ii'jna' tucked away in the colnr , John
Hanson fjliuldinod the editorial heart with
four beets weighing CO pounds ,

A gang of lightning rod swindlers are opor-
aling

-
in 1'lorco county. Thny c-tlmato n job

nt n very low fignru , and when it in completed
bring in n hill all the way from four to ten

The dtory that Mm. Hill , of Valentino ,
murdered her infant proves to have been un-
founded after n thorough Wat lnvc tlgition ,

IJellinucr , who made complaint against her , Is
under arrest for criminal libel ,

A young man named Hnlwortli , represent
ing tno Imrdwaro house of Hibbanl , Spencer
tc, Co. , of Chicago , wn arrested at North Jiend
the other day becausu ho had made collections
which ho failed to report. Ho had been on a-

sprco ,

County clerk Clomoiis , of Tlmyer count.y
stumbled elf the stairs of the opera house iu
Alexandria mul fell a distinco of oioht feet ,
striking on his head and shoulders. Ho waa
unconscious six hours nnd is now eliwly re-
covering.

¬

.

Ono of the larfjo arches to support the roof
of the skatinRjJrmk nt Beatrice , whi o being
placed In position , broke in two , and in fallini;
itnick n workmen named Loenmns , cutting a
largo gaah in his scalp. The wound ia a min-
ful

-
ono but not dangerous.

John lamback, whoao parents reside in
Tecumech , was burned to death In the resi-
dence

¬

of u Mr. Lontz , nbiuteight miles north-
east from town on tlio night o [ the 18th. The
young man was mibjcct to fits , and it is sup-
posed

¬

that in going homo ho lit the lamp and
taking a fit broke the lamp , uid set lira to
liimsoif , which burned him almost to n criep.

The Independent Bays : Wahoo has a plan-
ning mill , foundry and machine shop. Mr. I-

K , I'holpa , unaided nnd alone has taken hold
of the mUtcr and put up a rnachlno shop nnd-
itit in too's and machinery which have cott

over 8-1 000. This is but the beginning of
what will bo n largo thing for Wahoo nnd
Saumlers county.-

On
.

Saturday , the 18th , says the Norfolk
Journal , Miss Baker, who resides with her
tister , Mrs. Win. Clark , on South Fifth street ,
waa cogagod in dressing n chicken. She took
i pleco of paper , nnd , lighting it , was
ing the fowl when a strong breeze coming
through a pcreen door blow the ilamo against
her clothing nnd set it on (ire. Losicg her
presence of mind nho wai unable lo quunch
the llamas until her clothing was all consumed
nud her back and loft oldo horribly buined ,

The Blue Springs Motor says : Last Wed ¬

nesday night after the south bound B & M.
pas ? engor train had got about two miles out of-
Uinalm , eomo miscreant throw a stone through
the car window , sti ik ng M . Holmes , of
Holmes ilio , on the bend , just above thu right
tcmplo , nnd cutting a large ugly gn h. Ha-
jiassod through here yesterday and hla head
ivns yet quito eora. JIo has tha etouo wit'
him and will retain it as a keepsake. It will
weigh nearly a pound nnd so irregular in form
as not to stiiko without cutting.

Valentino Moyorof Norfolk , was arrested
in Friday , the 17th , on complaint of rt niece
living with him , 14 years of age, who charged
that Moycr had improper relations with her
over s nca she was 12 years of ago. Meyer
was put in jail , nnd on Mouday ho vva ?
lirnught before Jut tico Goreckfl , when the com-
plaint wai withdrawn , the girl saying that
she was induced to make the complaint by
other parties , nnd that the would now with ¬

draw it-

.Will
.

Tulton , n Beatrice boy, while careless
handling n pistol , had a ffurrow BIX inches

long p'ougheid through hi * scalp. Ho 110 w-

ly

carries hU bangs in a sling. Will in nn tin
lucky lad and will go down into a 2xG with
novcral souvonira of recklessness. When only
tvvolvo years old ho hist the greater pirt of his
n'uht hand while trying to couple freight car *

Not IODK nRo ho cut rv finger olT and badly in-

jured
¬

the other luud in n feed cutting ma-
chino.

-

. And now he narrowly escapes instant
death by an accidental pistol shot-

.A
.

corro pendent at David City notes tlio
sudden daparturo from thcro of a bhining pil-
lar

¬

of the M. ] C. church and Sunday tchool
superintendent * who parted his name in the
middle , J. llobcrt Willlain . The cau-'o of his
departure Is thus : Ifo mndo loans to fanners-
on chattel mortgogcs. When ho got tha notes
andmortgagea into hi ? hands ho would sell
them , and bofoio they became duo ho would
obtain a now note and secure it by mortgigo-
on the same property , telling tha borrower
that, ns BOOH aa the former note came back it
should bo cancelled nnd turned over ; this now
note ho also discounted to other parties , aud
some mdii-croto persons Ind as many us four
or live nutPH on ono loan , in the hinds of dit-
foient

-
pnrchisers. Now all those notfs nro

coming in hero for collection. It is estimated
that from ?33,000 to S 10,000 of thia clnsti of
paper Is out In thu handof different b.uiks
Tim banka hero bec.unu nup cioua BOino time
IIRO , nnd have nuno of the ptpor, cxc'ptsomo4-
u1 , ,10 liehl by the David City bank. Ik'Hides-
thiii , Williams worked his broclnon of the
church for nil they vvern worth , by gutting
themtonign notea with him and borrowing
money of them. Ho left about two weeks
aR°- __

Tlio November l-icctlon.
All the n tat oa will olcct presidential

electors , Tuesday , November 4. The sev-
eral

¬

atatoa are entitled to electors as fol-
lows

¬

:

Alabama 10 Mississippi ! )

Arkunaai 7" " Hi
California 8 Nebraska 5-

Fewoy

Colorado H Novadu
Connecticut 0 Now Hampshire . . . . 1

Dtilawnio i ) ! )

Florida 4-

Iow

New York 30
Georgia 12 North Carolina 11
Illinois 122 Ohio 2't

diaua 16Oregon
Pennsylvania 30-

HtiodoKansas lelaud 4
Kentucky 18 South Carolina 0
Louisiana Tennessee 12
Maine 6 Texas 13
Maryland 8-

MaasachtiHotts
Vermont 4

1-t Virginia 112

Michigan Ill West Virginia 0-

WiscontinMinnesota 7 11

Total .401
Necessary to a choice 201-

Un the aatno day elections will bo hold
eovcral states aa follows :

Alabama will olfict congressmen.
Arkansas will elect Chief Justice of its

supreme court and congressman.
California will elect legislature , con-

gressmen
¬

and vote upon three proposed
amendments to the state constitution ,
ono authorizing water works in cities and
towns , ono providing for a state board of
education , and ono providing for a state
board of equalizing.

Colorado will elect state ofllcer ? , legis-
lature

¬

and congressmen nnd vote upon
three proposed amendments to the state
constitution which relate to the legisla-
tive

¬

department extending thu sessions
aud increasing the pay of members

Connecticut will cleat state olficors ,
legislature ) and congressmen ,

Delaware will elect legislature and con-
gressman

¬

,

Florida will elect governor , lieutenant'
governor , legialaturo nnd congressmen ,
and vote upon thn question of holding u
convention to rovlao the constitution of
the atato.

Georgia will olcct congressmen.
GJlllitioii will duct state oilicure , loglala-
turo

-
, and congressmen , aud vote upun n

proposed amendment to the stale consti-
tulioa

-

giving the governor power to vote

any part of an appropriation bill vrhilo.
approving the rest.

indiana will elect atato officers , legisla-
ture

¬

and cpngrcsflmon ,

lovra will elect minor stnlu oflicera and
conqrcfsmcn.

Kansas will elect state ofllccrs. Icgisla-
turn nnd congrc.ism n.

Kentucky will elect congressmen.-
Lnuiaiana

.
will elect congressmen.

Maryland will elect congressmen.-
Maaaachuaotts

.
will elect state officers

legislature and congressmen.
Michigan will elect &tnto oflicera , leg ¬

islature , and ccngrcfeinaif ,

Minncaota will elect an assistant jus-
tice

-

of itn supreme court , legislature , and
cnntrcRSincn.-

Mts.iisaippl
.

will elect congrccsmGU.
Missouri wi'l elect slate olllcors ,

lature , and cotigrcssnion , and vote upon
two amendment to the stnto conatitu-
tion , ono authorizing a special tax for
street , road , nnd bndyo purpoeca , and
the other relating ro the judicial depart-
ment

¬

and authorizing an increase of
courts and judges.

Nebraska will elcot ctato ofiicero , Icgis-
laluro

-

, and congressmen , und vote upon
two amendments to the statu constitution ,
ono of which relates to the legislative de-
partment and the other provides for n
railroad commission.

Nevada will olcct nupremo judge , leg ¬

islature , nnd congressmen , and vote upon
the question of holding n convention tu-
rovlso the constitution of thn state.

Now Hampshire will elect covornor ,
legislature , and congressmen , nnd vote
upon the question of holding n constitu-
tional

¬

convention.
Now Jersey will elect legislature aud-

ccngroismun. .

Now York will elect two judges of the
court of appeals , assemblymen , and con-
gressmen

¬

, and vote upon a proposed
amendment to the otatn constitution
which prohibits the loan or use of public
mouny for private purposed aud restricts
tl; ho indebtedness of counties , citiestowno
and villages for any purpose whatever to
10 per cent of their valuation.

North Carolina will elect state oflicors ,
legislature and congressmen.

Pennsylvania will olcct legislature and
congroasmon.

Rhode Island will elect congressmen.
South Carolina will olcct state oflicers ,

legislature , and congressmen , and vote
upon n proposed amendment to the state
constitution which forbids counties and
towns to incur debts hereafter to n
greater amount than 8 per cent , of the
assessed value of the taxable property
therein.

Tennessee will elect governor , railroad
commissioners , legislature , and congress ¬

men.
Texas will elect state officers , legis-

lature
¬

, and congressmen.
Virginia will elect congressmen.
West Virginia will elect congressmen ,

Wisconsin will elect state oflicera , leg ¬

islature aud congressmen.-

Ciipr.

.

. Siickoi m ilio Valley.-
Kdilor

.

of THE BEE-

.SurEKioii
.

, Nob. , October 25. Capt J.-

ET.

.
. Stickel will finish to-night at Superior

his appointments in the Kcpubhcaa val ¬

ley. Ho lies had largo houses every-
where

¬

ho spoke. Stickel nnd Pace held
the audience throe hours last night at
Red Cloud and made a splendid im-

pression
¬

on the nicoting. The outlook is
splendid for Stickel to be the next con-
gressman from the Second district. It
seems to a close observer that nothing
would defeat him. U. 0-

.TIic

.

British Army in Ireland ,

Philadelphia Inquirer.'-
J

.
he British army returns just issued

show the military force maintained in
Ireland during 1883 , was 23,494 men.
exclusive of oflicors. Of these 17,711
wore tnfantry , 2,234 artillery , and 3,375-
cavalry. . This number shows a falling oil'-

of
8

nearly 5,000 on the previous year and
2,000 on 1881 , but it is higher than the
total on any other year since 1873. The
number of recruits raised in Ireland dur-
ing

¬

1882 was 2,979 , which Is higher than
the numbers for 1881 and 1882 , but less
than the totals for each of the five years
preceding. The total number of Irish-
men

¬

at present in the army is , Recording
to the returns , 31,70-

0.noimuoN

.

IJUNICO.
HOW THK OHIO DEStOCIUCY IH DRAWING I'UNDS-

ON A CO.NTIDENCE GAME.

Special Telegram to THE BEE :

Cor.UMltus. O. , October 2G , The democrat *
nro working tooth and nail nnd are usitiR every
a g'unoiit' to ralao inonof. The prohibition-
lets ore bcii g played ixs stool-pitreonj , and the
machine in.it.igers tr * ondtfiworing to show
tbut ht. John will poll 25,000 votes in Ohio ,
hiifliciont number to civo the democracy the
s'atonoxt' muiith. This argument is the ono

inR the inont fciiccesafnlly jmt f jrth , nnd is
regarded aithn boat trump to draw funds
from the pockcta cf victims-

.ffiST

.

YOUR TO-DAY !

THE TEST :
rineonran top down on a hot stove until heated , tne-
ruuvo thn ffteTnml tfmcll. A cliemlht will not bo r

tuileteel Uiojnusonco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS 1IHUIIFIL.SKS3 HIS NEVER IKU qilSTlOVED.

1Inn million liome far a quarter of a century It liui-
tuud the coniumi'iV reliable tvvt ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH ,

PIUCE BAKING POIVDEB CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Soring Extracts ,
TliO > lr ngi ( , molt Jll'l u < Jn lurilntiorl . , "J-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
for LlgUt , Healthy Ilrenil , The nc t Dry lloj-

Yeaitlu the WorM.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.-
CHICAGO

.
- " OT. LOUI3

SPECIAL NOTICES
crSpoclals will Ppoltlvoly not Ibo

Insortocl unloas pnm In ndvanco.
TO-

MONKYTOT.OAN In unu o ( WO an I upwaida.
Co. , llial l.'itata ai l I -n

B , KOirarrauiht. 3M If

lotnod o'i chtttcl * . Uillroad TSokut *MONKY and told. A. Foronmu , 218 R Utli-
Ho t-

lO VAH.V r'mandil Kxclmue , l 'Co of s-nall loin *

ia.d oiiai i rovc4 asurity 1J17 D
74Mnii-

UBLP

|

WAHTBU.-

7AN1

. 1

IID-Ayoucj ; fill for lljht houto uoil : at-

ej.
(

. 8l-S7i|

Irl for Kitchen work. Mr*. Web ,
2il north Hth St. 0827-

pV7ANTB1A girl for ftonml housa ncrk. Mr .
t ? MllliiijUigh , 20thand bt Mary's avenue.

HrAXVTKA rout slrl tocool ; Mitl unit on table
| limi c. A | ) h G.B north 10th

street , iii stilM. 86 $ 31

: ImrmdKt-ly , a Rood girl for pcncral
' huusc-work couth vtost corner Cnllfornla nnd

MtllSt-

7ATKD"
second hand fcltfradcr stoxo "7

dru" , ttitln |{ price , bo002 863 J3p

uood cook. Mr. John J. Mincll ,
EcOjSt. Mary's avo. JSO 23p

ANTED 2 flrit cl iitable waitersntl.itilpvur.i >
restaurant 1518 DoJgo. 30-27

"XA'AXTKD A Inundrj Rlrlftt the Omaha home ;
> I Ilarncj , Let. 12th and Uth. 831 !! Bp

WANTKD Younj ; man ftboutiovonlecn fa r.fsli-
Keeper , stating fso and

roslclcnco b x 001 KISSS-

pTATANTKOTRlrlsnt Slavcii hoil c , South 10th St.> 844-SSp

WANTKD A Jib printer. Nonobnta coO'lcnhor
apply AddrcsJ "I'lsll ," North licnil ,

Ntl . 77127-

ANTKD Two dining room glrlsM 101 S ICll-

i7AN'TiDIjhw

-
' : | 9hermjllilrl nnd girl to work

? for her bosrdatthu KmmttOU30. 787-27p
"

Rhl for (fonctnl houscvvorK ,
cor, Cnpltcl nvonuu and 12ti! St. 76S I5-

pWANTED cn Ing machlno hands at the Omaha
Hhlit 1actory. 005lf-

A Agents for trjo llutua Hill InMir co
Co. Address the Company at Stuart N'tb-

032lm
T llor . Hrst-chsi titling p'ncos for

12th St. 03 ! 1m-

n ladles or gentlemen In city or country
totaVonlcc , Il < ht nnd pleasint uork at tliclrown IIOD-CS , J2 toSSadsy easily and quloilv nmilc ;

xvirkfientbt Uiill ; nirnina sing ; iu stamp for rot'h'.cabe address Iluiiablo Man f'g Co , 1'hliadtlphh , Pa ,

GuJ1j-

iWANTEDAgtnts to Bell Gatclj'e Unhcrsal IMn-
pajmtntu Call on or ad-

drofaW.
-

. D. 1' . Lonry, loomD , 110 noith 16th St ,
Omaha. 37 Mm

WANTKDM.DIC3 Oil GENTLKUEN-In city
, nlcu light and pleasant

work at their own homes ; ? ) to3 per day onolly and
quietly tnado ; work lent by mall. noc.nma ? lng ; no-
Ktanip forrcplv. 1'lcaso addresallellablo Manf'g Co. ,
t'hiUdclphla. Pi. 803-lm

Position a joung man from Maryhnd
V ' quick to Icarn understanding book-Lciplng ,

would make himself useful in any occupation. Ad
dress ' J s. D. " Bic olllco. S5027-

pVlANTUD A situation bv a icing man as sales-
V

-
? man In anvstoro in the country , can the

beet ot references. "A. U. " Umah * Uoe. 8552Sp'-

A'A ANFED A situation by inmchlnlft or engineer
T of 12 vcara oinciionco , can do a.l kinds of re-

pairing.. AdJiiss "01J. " Uco ollic. 8432Sp-

AA T'A'NTED situation by a first teamster or coach
nun. Address "F. J. J. " l) e cilice.

841-23p

A situation bj an experienced housc-
keeper.

-
. Rpferencis given Addrcsa Mrs a.K.-

Oocd
.

, Ottuuuvi lou.-i. 827.29-

pT7ANTED cituatifn by an c-tpcriencod grocery
T I man , can kccpbooks if ilcslred. Good references

given. Addrefs"A. 11. " Bcootllcc. 774 25p-

TSfANTIID A situation by an gro-
V

-

cerjmin. Good referencesghen.dre s 1C3
north ICth street. 76125-

pA V oung married ronnraati rltuatloi aa Deck-
Iocpor

-

, In wholesale oatablichcoiit lu Om&ha.
Addreai "C " care Heo. afl tf-

MiaoBLi.Aar.oue
" ASTKD Vlegantly furnl'hcd opnrtrrcntd In-

I ? first cla" ( location with board Ii privatefamUy.-
Addrcea

.
H. C. I'.ilteiion , cor. 13th and Farna854 2S

WANTI'D To rent , n furnished or infnnudhed
an ci.tirprisln ; town , ith the priii

ilcpcof purchasing. Addicw "C. 0. E." Bee oliico ,

TT7ANTED Buslncfs. An actUe mtrUunt of-
T 7 th lough hrelna education and habits con-

tumrlitlngachancc
-

January I t. ISSS.wi hcstopurc-
haFO

-
an Interest In a well established iner anti'e or-

mannfaitii'l'g buslncs" , w uld buy cut a small bus-
nessban

-

810 000 caxhcan furnish rofcroiccs of a high
orider and would ixpcctsann. Tosccu erepU , ad-
dress

¬

full name and particula . " .Merchant1-
c Dee o Uco. S50-C1 lewkp-

AA

WANTED To rent by Noiember Is' , next , a
' for $15 or $10 per month , and within

or 10 I locks o' Army Hoadquirterj. Iluorv Kehl ,

Army Headquarters. 847-23

,7"AVTKD Herm In small family for gentleman
andulfc , with or without board. Address "K. "

. S4425p-

TANTEDAA-

Beoofflco.

Partner , an nctUe batlno'S man and
i goo 1 writer with about 3iOO lu cish , deelrcs to-

go In partnership in soruupaj Ing business ( real estate
nil insurjnce preferred ) where hlitime would be oc-

cupied. . AdJrcss "rnitner" Bos otllce , Om ha , Nob.
840 27p-

ANTED$5COO to 820,000 on thirty , flxty or
. .Jictydajs.bcstsscurity. Addrusj "S " Bee

olllce.

A-NT D-Room and board for tlxgron per-
eoria

-

in private famllv or boarding lion o
Terms ronfonablo. Addrcat Mrs II. J , Llndloy 2-
4W

north Main lit , Council BlurN Ion a. E3J-7p

WAJflKD Set of books or o'her writing to do
by flrat class Iiook-kceiiur. Addresss-

"J M " i.ire L'ee. 8050pr-

pUAVKIiINGISIBN wanting a good outeldo line ,
j| addrefa "J II. C. " IJee otllce. 7S3 25

) To buy a o ty lut to bo pa'd In weekly
or monthly installments. Address"IT " t co-

olllce. . 612-tf

WANTED ?2,000 on first-class city ne-curlty.for 6
0 per cent. Addroaa Box 020 Post-

offlco
-

708-tf

ronKT"Bouaea} r.nd Loin.
? ( ) RENT New cottage ; four roonw , hall , clmet ,
1 pantrv end laigc garret 833 South '2.il t treut

between Lcavciiwurtli and M.von. Inquliu next
door north. 63.1 l9-

pF

!

OH KENT Pleasant furnished room H. K cor.-
16th

.
ami llcua d streets t 63 S-

7FOU'linNT I urn ulicil room , all nuv , uVg.xn'Iy
convcnlintlj lotatuil.tbreobod.H from

ncu court houso. Inqnlrti Puulfctii &Co. ' llilfl Hn-
rmm

-

fctieut. SB'25-

pFOi; UF.NT A be-iutlhil tult of roonitt vulh K&9 ,

th aJJoInlnr lth or without bonid Inprlvntof-
am'ly.' . Aadr.ia "VV , O. " IKo otlloo. SIMi-

pIpoll HKNT Klcgantly lurnlBlnil front room owt
indtoutb exatmureniouernconvenience" . S. W

corner 17th nd Cam tUIt-

fFOU lir-NT Thlrt-en new-dwellings by 0. T Tny-
, corner Mill and Dmflna. 843t-

fFOH

U

HKNT Homo 7 rocm K'oc l lo.-ftllty by tt T.
) kr , corner Htli and Doujlas. S10 if

FOR HUNT A fumlihod room at 1318 Jaclnon Rt.
720 Ulp n

HENTiOHSALE-Ahome ol 6 rooms hardFOU of water , 2 lots with bun 21x36. IUnt < ! 6.
per uiontb. Innulro nortli-oitt earner 26th and
Pierce St. 778ti-

Ij

or

OH HENT Two nlco front rooran In private Urn-
? lly , nevy cottane J block North of St Man'save ,

itruet can turnlihcd ortinfurnliibed. Apply to No.
419 Coin tmfcbt-

.TOR

. f
RVNT Houue IniUlto| first house wojt cf

. allloe. 810 30

HEhT Twoortlircolront rooma furnubedFOU cuitlcman and vvllc , ' 'HSCuMloininMt.
, 88-

3IiMlUKBNl mrntahed room at 1810 Uojge streetr
J

Foil UKNT Newly fimiUhtd rooms new block ,

lniprovtiiicii'8 ( nur IMh anil C.iiltol-
ave. . , one tilocrf from 1'utt olllce. prices riiiftoimblo-

.810XJp
.

dl

Jj- Oll HkKT Nkely lurnlshed room llrnt lloor , suit-
atlofor two gintlruuri 111 South liith ht. SI.Sip-

FOU HENT Furnl hcj room end hoard & 0) per t
. Very btit location , mi Davenport.-

1710H

.

Ilh> T Urick ha cmcut. Inquire Diuxbtor' for ii-r 1" li ni il ) ; | .' tf
' > T lioiidenca on Dwlcettr ct.llioomi. Q

1 all couU'iilCMoB , ranjc , hot iiiil c 11 vvaltr , etc.
AUo lain. .Mct'aginiuipo( > llu | ioitolllcf. 7092J-

1710H

T
HKNT Tlitco uafu nUhtd rojnn for h u u ,

Uci-uicr'u block , tortta and HouirJ.

10 .llh.ST A Itvo ioo'i' cottao 01. a.V. . rorinr
iiml t! c. A'ply| to U , K , loane&'o , ,

ri.V. . cor. Uth and 1'uu , lu , 75t > tl-

I70U HKST FinnUhoJ rcomi 8IJ louth Kth
riredtliall block ( ibji Uoiil'j oi luhjunc ,

783tf-

jOtl.uo Klin U uiJ , tied Mb r lutt r vi ul )t at at. C'uailtu II teL 7 b'J-tl

1 HENT With lifatil , nicely furnl'hcd r
with frrntmJ bath room , ntS.V. . cor. 14th anil

Joncittrccti.-FOU HKVT A hrlck ojlt jo of 6 roami city
modern Imprnvctnobts Si" per month KN

corner ol Oth and Hickory St 751 25 p-

ipOR' HEM PlMSilit rooma with boanl IDS N.
St. 741 SOp

]j> OH HUNT KiirnUhctl room for light houiekccp-
In

-

? , i Icfiiant vicvv of the river , hrldio ami-
COIIIK ll bluffs. Southwest corner Sth ami Ilouiud ,

704. t-

fFi011 UKYr-TniifuniMicilrooimatMU S. loth
street , 2d door H. ( I lllckor } . 702 tt-

filOK HKNT Vcrj do'lrnblo dirnlshtil rooirscin-
L

-

tr lly located. Apply a ) Atklnbun'o millinery
Store , 15tli St TfO.-

ttFOU IlENT rieasftnt lurnlshoJ room 1707 Casa
. eO > . .23-

pr.iOK KKVi 'ino or rooms for llKlit lion c-

A1
-

keeping E017 Charles . C0l2pI-

ill7HHAYliMiooapMf.iraK.

!

[ . HprloR water-
.t

.
, 050 tl-

IOIlJ HUNT Cottito of five rooms. J. 1'hlnjis Hoe
6th street. 03011-

pOH IlHWr 'fhrconow brirk stores on Ciunlug
' street , ono a comer. McCajrAie , opposite P.O.

021 58

17011 SALK Two nccnml SiauU pUlio , ' tbolm
J.1 i. Ericlnrou' " JIuMn Store on Iflth St. Wl t-

fIfoil SALi : first rate cirrlago horse. ANo t o-

icntcrt rnrriaKO. Apply nt lianluaro btoro of K.
A. Si Imtlder. 603-2'li
] 1

?tOU M.K I' Huitoof rooiiu nnU boatd ISl'J lode
7> UH HUNT riinosaml organs from twu il.ilanL'up. A. Itaope , 1610 Iol u. 433 lu-

iIfoil KENT T o doMrablo rooms , .Msi largo
front parlor , eultablo for ono or tno pcnttemcn.

IjncAto I uuc-cuirtcr| block froai St. llarj'a avenue ,
C29 1'loaeant Btrcet. C37 tt-

pOIl niINT A house vilth olght rooms. Wnrrcn
Snltzlcr 213South 14th street , 4'n-tf

"| lliNT lla'f ol double liou'o , Jour ronms.J' Shtnn'iil addition , 911. a month. Apply room.
24 , Oinaba National Danlc. 370-

tFOU KENT IlanJanmotarnlahctlrooma 3I8J fit
St. Mrj. M iy Hpcncer. 372t-

fFOH RENt A funilihcd room IBOfl 1'arnam St,
-

FOH itHNT Ono grutid square piano , Inquire
otIMholm and Erlckaon. 4tOtf-

FOP. SALE.

OHO AN Now orgalii for tale ; on
or fur cash. Call at 1714 north lEtb n.on

OrecnUir line. S3525p-

T710R S ALE Tlio f urnltuto of a furnished bed room
JJ Ii.iulro| 207 south 15tti street. 70S 25p-

I710HSAIE A goo J delivery hosc. Inquire at 2110
Californl * St. 86728-

pKSlAUUANT FOR SALK Onoof tbo best r
IX taurantH and bakery cmiblncd In NebiasVa with

good loratldiiand trade cstabllshe i in cliy of (1000
population Only fIr t-cla H icitnurant In the place
and dnln ' moro in baKcty line Mian a I others In city
itmihlnoil Ice cream patlor in eetson. 0cn , ice
hoii-o" rnd comp'etc. Will sell furnished
and leave Uillso'I at a argaln and to
right man with small cash pajmcnt and nalancu on
long time HO purchaser c in nnko It pay for Itself.
W S. WISE , I'lattsmouth , Neb. 817-n 22-

'jio'lSALE Neat , small hotel , lone lease , thcap
. tent. Capital necessary 2000. Address''II. K."

Hco olllcc. 702 2S-

pIfOHSALI ! 1 pausa o chopper , horsa potter ; ono
kettle , one lird press. Apply at Urook-

l> n ilarkot. ror. 13th anil 1'lcrco S02tf-

7OR SALC8CO.C01 feet dry lumber , A h , Oak.
1 Kim , nasiwood andSoltilaplc. K , A. Etlnson , St.

Charles , ilicrugan. SOO n21p

> bowlinga'l.y. . . .InRcom-
ISlh

-
at Heat llirkct , North St ;

70l.2f

T Vi'K A quantity of Jib am newspaper typo for
salo. Aldoagood Zither. C. T. Uunce , ore Dee

clllco. 755tf: .j

FOR SAIjII rottago of 5 roonii , barn , corner lot in
' additiononly; 81.5 0small cosh pajmcnt

and balance monthly. Bargain. 31cCogue , npp.-
postotllcc.

.
. OlOtf

FOR SALE OR EXCitVNUn A water pweGilst
, icasons for 'oiling given on ap [ llcatlou to-

Qco. . E. Bragg , Waierlj , eb. 604-lmi;

fTHHi BALE- New phaeton" Inquire of Ueo. lllg-
L

-
gins at northeast corner 10th and Dodge

681tf-

T710R SALE 00 feet on Farnara street botn'cen 2S-
JU anJSD. Jl. Leo , Clrocer , 2W anil Leavcnnorth.-

C33lm
.

JriOR SALK FIne business r hnnco at Grand Inland
. ?5.roo ouj s the hank building 23x14 ; an

oilico bulldlnff which rents foiIBn mouth ; n large
tire and bulkier proof s.ifo with Vnlo tlmo lark cost
81,600 , nlso i very lir Q bank book fro proof cafe ,
bank counter , deske , bird coal etovo , In fact , n com-
jileu

-
banK outfit , together v.hh lot 4U03 on Locust

street. Title perfect. Terms } cash , la'ance on one
and two vcars tlmo If dcslrod. Gallon or audre e Jay A
H. White , Orandleland , Neb. 62Mf '

,

FOU SALE A good frame house , 6 rooms , all In
order. Jlu t bo atonce. Apply to- *

the Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12th ami Ko . {

ard streets. S44-tf

FOR SALE Cheap a second hmid high top buggy.
at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

between 14th and 15tb. 2SO tf

FOR SALE 620 acres land on Middle Beaver , In
county Kansas , 250 aero under fence ,

plenty of living water ( or stock. Good frame house
16x20 , with kitchen 1220. 200 acres In cultivation ,
price 1000. Terms i cinh , balance on tlmo to euit-
purchasers. . Will also tell UO huad cattle If purchaserdeslrcj.ddress Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grove , Ulvcrton , Neb. 257-lm

FOR SALE 100 pianos and organs , botea sultiblo
oual or feed boxes. A. IIosoo. SOS-lm

1-OR HALE IW.W ) brick on cars at Be-Home. U.
Clarke. 218t-

fFOH SALE Avvholo tock of clothing , boots and
, bulliIhiKS at cost , retiring from business, .

Q. II. I'uttrdon , 80 i south Tenth strctt. 113-3m

will buyaphatlona 1313 FarnainSt.
6S5-

FOR SALE NorthoosS oornor 20th and Cumlng
O. F. Davis & Co. , 1505 Farnam street ,

875 tf-

FOH SALE Two open tcujuil-iuoit bufcl'ui J
dellvcir vjjon , chrap , tt 131C Efr-raty fi .

OM-tf

KIOCnLLANEOUS.

dc'lroa the arquilntaneo cf a well
educated lady not wlthoutui ansmlheagonfSOto

45 jearj , object matrimony , Address "B. S. " 100
with pliotos'rjph thlt olhce. S8325p-

oi cut and made toorder hv Hrs-
.J

.
U. M , Re huioml 1214 Rijiltul ave. t')4:) '.' 5p

, psnman , w'uhei a situation aibook 1.0fperorc5pjlt 1IM nl rtferenccsfurilsh-
cd - Adi'rosjF B Uru loy. caio Hr. K. W. Lea. 2C-
Ospilth If III street , fniaha. Nnh. 81027-

nLO T Hull dog , nnsncrs to name of llmo , 'J jcam
old , whituuith yellow Kp.U , ears cut. lleturn

F , J , llaingu and get rewird. 6J.ttf

BIDSrecelvcdfornilliglot 2 utmid Nicholas fits.
' 8EAII8& MQjAKD.

NOTIPE OP LOST NOTES -Tills rertihcs that I
lost two i otes iiavablv to niv order , ono

ado hj Jas. Sklcnar for $1HO ) , dated May 23. 18SI ,
anil due0mod. afltr Unto with 8 ptr cent Interest ,
and UNO for $ IBOJ nnilo by Gco Tompson datedHay 6th , ISai , anil Jim 1 > t ar after date with 10 pu-
centlntcrist , TheHe noti-H Invunever been cndorHCd

sold by me nnd all parties are warned against pur-
chasing the name. Runniublo reward.vvlll , bo given
for their recovery. Aiwuitln Sklcnar , lekamah Nth.

813 20

OST A vvlno colored leathtr handbag on 10th
J.J titrect , containing luturuii Nevcn and eight
dol'aru I indtr will recclto liberal reward by re ¬

turning tothUollUo

rty toexchinzo for Omiha-
reiledtito F.I' Fay & Uo ,1811 Farnim bt ,

74fl 25p

FAMILY
1

Storage , etovo repa'rs and general re-
pairing , CM taion , 111 S. 14th Si. 740nl-

9MBS SCIIRODHit , MtKiietlo Healer , li now loca
N , W , coiner 20th and C.uu bt I) ngniwi )

astBIrcc , 7 9 n 17

vaults , sinks and ce'spools clraneil at th )
shortest notice and at any time of he day , In an

entirely ordirlostwav without the lea t mclos otlou
occupants or in I jliborrf , with our Imppvud aud-

odorUu apparatus A , l mu & Oi. , ( 'aultol-

H1VV v uH , tlnks ana ouMipx l O'' KIKU | tb-
lanitary elouicr. Hatl.Uctlou gtiaranto'd by If ,

Abel , ( ucoot >orto J , M , Smith , ) box 313.

? Ulllir.lt RTVMl'S On v manufacturera In Omaha'It Reed l-rliillng Co. f,32 t-

fDBE2EL (fe MAUL ,
( BUOOKSSOHS TO } OUX 0. JM'-Olt'd )

UNDERTAKERS !
At the clJ (land H17 KorDum Etrcct Ordtrstj-

teltfriiih
-

elicited acu prorui tly ttttnded to. Tclv-
fihonc No , 2SS.


